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315TRLEA0SIN RECOfeD

MARCH BACK TO MEADE

AIl-Qi- ty Regiment Hikes From
Baltimore to Camp at

Head of 10,000

JO MILE$ IN SEVEN HOURS

JW.OOO Tired Shins at Little Pcnn
After Saturday's Parade Under

President's Eyes

Bv a Bldff Correnpoi'ltnt
Camp Mende, Ailmlrnl, Mil., April 8.

Work was resumed nt Little l'enn y,

but tho 10,000 men who mado the
Ion hike to llaltlmorc uro nursing tired
Bhln and fees. Not a man will admit
Jhat much, but It Is true, and lf not a
bit Burpi.dlnsr, for the hlko to Unltlmoro
and return, coupled with tho natade In
that city on Saturday, was a tiring
stunt

The soldlcrx returned to camp yester-
day and mado a record that probably
will stand : for twenty mllen wero cov-

ered In n little more than seven hour.
and In that time the embarco trench
flehtera took flftv minutes for lunch.

Only a handful of men wero compelled
to fall out of line, and they were bun-
dled Into nmbtil.incctt. The 315tli In-

fantry ("Philadelphia's own") was tho
first unit In tho division to reach home,
and as tho regiment sauntered on the
reservation the hoys sreeted their com-

rades left to guard the barracks by Rins-
ing camp boiiks. Then came the 310th
Infantry, an leclment,
commanded by Colonel Oscar J. Charles.

These regiments were camped much
rearer the city line than other units and
had the satisfaction of btatlnp other
regiments on the "back-home- " hike The
Baltimore camps were Irft behind at
7:30 o'clock and at J 30 the 315th
bowled Into Camp Slcade

Considering that the men carried Held
packs weighing fifty pounds each, tho
march homo was executed In wonder-
ful time.

General Kuhn was warm In his pralso
today concerning tho conduct of tho
mtsn In Baltimore and their good work
on tho road. Colonel Hosenbaum, of tho
31Sth, and Charles of tho 316th, aro
mighty proud of their boys, and today
asserted that for hiking tho men uro
equal to any soldiers In tho wilcc of
Vnclo Sam Lieutenant Colonel Alden C
Knowles, of tho 310th Infantry, who has
hod twenty years' service, paid a warm
compliment to the I'ensylvanlans by say-ln- g

that they hiked over the roads with
as much "pep" and "snap" as any
Outfit of seasoned regulars

"Not a grouch In the riglment," bald
Colonel Knowles. "And everybody Is
pager to resumo the regular training
program."

Colonel Thomai V Durrah, of the
814th Infantry, nnother Pennsylvania
regiment, paid a similar trlbuto to his
wen.

Two dogs were so tired when Shipley
was reached yesterday that they pive
up mo gnosx unu ruuu uuuiu in hiiiuu-lance-

"Phlllle" mascot of the 315th
Infantry, trotted home with the soldiers,
but Is taking life quite easily today.

"Since leaving the camp last Thurs-
day morning," said Captain t'red V.
Patterson, of Company A, "our mascot
has been much In the limelight. She
got more publicity than any man In

tho division, with the exception of tho
generals and colonels "

Germany Declares
Force Cannot Avail

Continued from Voce One
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regarding the wisdom of dragging
"rnnHea Into the conflict against Ger
many and some como to tho conclu-
sion that It was unwlso to array the
United States against tho Tatherlnnd.

The Taegllsche Kundschau Buys Ger-
many lost her last chanco to keep the
United States out when sho "failed to
prevent President Wllson'n
because of his anti-Germ- leanings."
"But," says the newspaper. "It Is well
to remember that Mr. Wilson will soon
come forward with another peace
proposition."

The Kreuzzeltung says: "The at

was a useful pretext for America
to enter tho war and we supplied it.
It enabled President Wilson effec-
tually to conceal his) true wnr motives.
Wo thoroughly misread American sen-

timent."
The Berliner Tageblatt refuses to

believe American help can bring vie
tory to the Entente. Continuing, it
says:

"America's economic nsslstnnco now
has passed Its zenith. Tho scUures of
German, Austro-Hungurla- n. Dutch
and Swedish shipping aggregating
2,000,000 tons constitutes the Entente's
'last reserves, which In three months
probably will be disposed of by our

men ino iMuenio win do
faced tfltli the final question whether
new construction ca. keep pace with
the losses by

o Motorcycle Hit by Mail Truck
jVh a. result of a collision with a

United States mall wagon this morning,
Alfred Waterlleld, nineteen years old.

21 Vine street, Camden, is at Cooper
Hospital seriously Injured on the head
arid body. Ha was riding a motorcycle

Aand was thrown twenty, feet In the air
- a result of tho crash
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Two ways to save
daylight

Set the clock ahead and
use "Barreled Sunlight"
Vio the OIL paint with a glouy.

white nnllh. Made by a
pelAl process over Avhlch wo have

exclusive control. Contains no var.
nlsh. Its firm, et elastla surface
will not eraik or scale, for It

and contracts with temperaraodschanres and withstands vibra-
tions. Used In over 0OU plants.

RICE'S MILL WHITE
; inarreiea juniignrj
h, Ths orlr'nal "Mill White." It In.

"crease your daylight 19"?. to 30
By actual veal- - tivery rjr
fit natural and artificial light. He.
dure your lightlnir tills Ileslata
dirt Is sanitary and ran be washed
clean when other paints need re
coating ftsmalns whits long after
other paints havs turned J"How
under the same conditions. For all
interior use In ahops, factories,(. restaurants, etc

Snla tn barrels, also In cans.
Made In Oloss. Egff Shell And Flat

U. S. Gotta Percha Paint,Co.
Providence. It. .

Ml Sold In I'ldladclphla by
4 Pkas. Ilond Co.. fitl Arrh fit.

Vk. V, Harm K. di urrman- -
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EDWARD T. ALLEN
Of C030 Spruco street, who hn.i
just left to bepin his military

training nt Cump Meade.

TWO SELECTED MEN

DIE AT CAMP DIX

Pneumonia and Alcoholism
Fatal to New Soldiers of

"Lightning Division"

Cump IMx, April 8.

The Seventy-eight- h Division, now In

training at Camp llx, will he known
In the futuro as the "Lightning

" This namo was decided upon
by staff ofllcers, following a vote by
the men of the division, and tho re-

sult was announced nt tho closing per-

formance of the Camp nix rlrcus. which,
by tho way, resulted In tho raising of
about $2000 for the athletic fund of tho
division

Two deaths have been reported by the
division HUigeon. Pneumonia claimed
another victim In Private Frank 1J

Long, Company I. Kiftv-nlnt- h Plonor
Infantry, whose body has been shipped
to tho homo of his father, Samuel Long,
Chesapeake, Md , and the other death
was that of llecrult Vi-l- l Tiffany, of
Flrmtngton, who mine last Thursday
with tho draft men from that town. The
cause of his death is given m acute
alcoholism

Private Marcus llrelireller. of Co-

lumbus, O., has been sentenced to fccrvo

six months at hard labor by tho court-marti-

board for refusing to obey the
command of the captain of his company
In the depot brigade He was sentenced
to bo dishonorably discharged from the
armv, but Itrlgadler General .1. T Dean,
In command of the division, t educed tho
sentence owing to the fact that the man
had not been In the service very long.

Miss Margaret Marie Marshall, a so-

prano of Philadelphia, assisted in a con-

cert program yesterday afternoon In
the main Knights of Columbus audi-
torium, the other numbers being given
by the Moorestown Choral Society The
mission for Catholic men opened ester-da- y

and will be continued until Thurs-
day morning.

The Mntlneo Musical Club, of Phila-
delphia, will give a concert Wednesday
evening In V. M C. A. huts Nos. 3 and
4. and eighteen girls and four men from
Philadelphia, known as tho Friendly
Minstrels, will give an entertainment on
Saturday In Huts Kni .1 nnd 4 n

the same day twenty-fiv- e girls from the
Webt Philadelphia Y. W. C. A. will give
a show In Hut No. 8, intltled "The Gar-

den of Flowers," and twelvo per.ple from
Camden will present "Jerry" In Y. 51.
C. A. Hut No. 3.

Six New Assessors Named
Six new real estate assessors have

been appointed by the Hoaid of
Revision of Taxes for a term of flvo
yenrs at a salary of J3000. They are
niakeley D. 5IcCaughan. Twenty-fourt- h

Wurd ; Thomas Y. Severn, Twentieth
Ward ; George W. Clement, Tenth
Ward; William J. Ilraun. Forty-thir- d

Ward; James W. Stewait, Thirty-secon- d

Ward, and Frnnk J. Tobey, Fortieth
Ward. All nro Ilepubllcans except
Tobey, who Is a Democrat.

Vim. J.
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SAVINGS BODIES DONATE $1,000,000
TO CITY'S LIBERTY LOAN QUOTA

Continued from Pane One

figure would be far overshadowed. The
commercial end of the trade ulso will be
called upon

Pastors of almost every church Ip
Philadelphia yesterday delivered scr-mo-

In which the appeal was made to
thousands upon thousands to help In
the loan campaign.

Citizens of tho Main Line communities
net out today to vvlnan honor flag for
their townships In loan campaign With
the best organization yet prepared to
push tho drive to a succesful con-

clusion, workers were up early and
uUut today. Wayne Is leading, having
opened tho drive with Its quota already
oversubscribed.

THIRD LOAN WINS QUICK
RESPONSE ON COAST

San IVanclsco, April 8. It Is an-

nounced that unolllclal figures based
on partial returns from communities

i throughout tho seven States of the
Twelfth Federal Kcsorvo District in-

dicated that the district hart sub-
scribed on tho first tluv of tho third
Llborty Loan at lenst $7r.,000,000 of Its
quota of $210,000,000.

Oregon reported thirteen rountlcs
out of thirty-liv- e In tho Stuto had sub-
scribed $1.569 000, and that foi
communities had oversubscribed.

Washington and California reported
at least u score of communities which
had oversubscribed their quotas. San
Kruncisco tho ramparts of
democracy with an epochal Llborty
Loan parade unrt a first-da- contribu-
tion of nearly a million dollars.

Cleveland, April 8. Introducing
loseplius Daniels Secretary of the
Navy, as the principal speaker at a
Liberty Loa-- i mnss-meptln- Mayor
Harry L. Davis said that Cleveland
hart subscribed one half Its quota of
$55,000 000. and would reach tho full
umoiint this week.

"I feci safe In mnklng this unnminc-mea- t
ftom reports I have received

from banks and other sources," o
51ayur tairt

NEW YORK AIMS AT RIG
LOA N O VERSUBSCRIPTION

New York, April 8 With the third
Liberty Limn campaign well on Its way
under the Impetus of the spectaculai
features of tho opening day, the loan
committee for the New York Federal
lleserve district buckled down to
Its task of selling $l,5nn,onn,o00 worth
of bonds. $(S00,0wn,U0V in excess of Us
oflli'lal quota.

An army uf 2200 speakers. Including
bankeri-- , laborers, clubwomen, farmers,
politicians, actresses nnd clcrgvtm n.

actresses and clergmen,
addressed meetings throughout the
district, speaking In thirty-fou- r lan-
guages Nino hundred orators aro held
for work In this city, but tho rest are
scattered through the State, the twelve
northern counties of New Jersey nnd
Fnlrlleld County, Conn.

A twenty-da- y airplane flight across
the State will bo made by Lieutenant
Joseph C. Stchltn, the youngest Ameri-
can member of tho escadrillc
Starting Thursday, ho will "bomb" the
State with loan leaflets and will deliver
addresses In thirty-Ilv- o cities

The committees in New York and
other cities are planning for April 2?
a parade of mothers', wives, slsteis and
daughters of bold lets and sailors

Lnsign J. H. Fisher, l' S. N. 11. who
was graduated from Yale In l'.'ll and
who now is doing duty In foreign
waters, ha- - sent In a puhscrlptlon for
$10(1,000 worth of bonds, the loan com-

mittee announced. Last ear ho pur-

chased two patrol boats at $10,000 each
and leased them to the Government at
$1 a month.

LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE
HITS ITS STRIDE TODAY

Washington, April S.

Kncouragcd by the tremendous en-

thusiasm with which tho Liberty
Ian was ushered in, tho largest forco
of salesmen ever assembled to further
a single entei prise In the history of
the country assembled this morning
and inaugurated the tlrst day's belling
of Liberty Loan bonds.

Supplementing the efforts of the
sales department will be the largest
forco of publicists ever enlisted in a
single cause. Initial reports from everv
section of tho country aro to the ef-

fect that the first blast of the pub-
licity campaign on Saturday fur out-
stripped ony previous Liberty Loan
efforts. The oountrv Is ablaze with
posters and other outdoor advertising

material, and llio newspapers und all
other channels of publicity aro co-

operating wonderfully.
Secretary Lano Issued a statement

In behalf of tho loan that might stand
ns an nnsAvcr to General Pershing's
statement ns to what may bo ex-

pected from tho America- - peoplu dur-
ing tho campaign,

"Tho year of war lins crystallized
the spirit of our people." tho Secretary
said; "wo know why wo aro lighting
and tn what end. From a standing
start we have In one year mudewjirog-mc- u

nt which vvc should not be dis
couraged. The principles and habits
of life of a democracy do not lend
themselves to ndvnnro preparation to
withstanding tho mlllta y onslaughts
of un autocratic government that has
had onlv ono supremo end In vlow for
nearlv half a century tho subjuga-
tion of mankind. However, wo have
done well; wo are getting now Int., our
sttidc, nnd con reasonably liopo to do
still better In the future. Tho pur-
chase of Liberty Bonds Is tho ono ef-
fective way In which most of us can
fight."

"WHERE DO WE GO FROM
HERE?" NAVY MOTTO

Clnrlnnntl, April 8 "Where shall we
go from here?"

Secretary of tho Navy Daniels, open-

ing tho third Liberty Loan campa'gn
here, said; "This message from thn
bojs of our navy to Admiral Sims was
delivered by olllccrs and men Immedi-
ately upon their return from a long
grueling trip at sea In search of sub-
marines, wheto there Is neither sleep nor
rest for days on end und where tin
strain on the minds, muscles and nerves
s almost unbearable

"Not a word of complaint from the;o
men. Not a word of criticism from our
boys knee deep In the mud of tho
tienches In France. The gtcat, strong,
biave, unconquerable voice of tho Amer-
ican n.iv y and army today Is;

"'Where shall we go from here?'"
The Secretary nsked h's mull- ic to

subscribe freely to the thltd Liberty
Loan, lie decltrcd that tho "Cth of
April," the opening day of the third
Liberty Loan drive, would go down In
history with tho "Fourth of July" as the
two greatest American hollcfays and
both const crated to the cause of Lib-
erty.

lii'troll, Mlili., April 8. Secretary uf
the Navy Pnnlels will today make thin-add-

ssos here at tho opening of
hoIIi Itatlon of subscriptions i"

tho third Llhertv Loan. Little If ;ni
of this work vwis done Saturday, the d.iv
bolng devntid to patriotic celebrations
and Until ptepatatlons for the campaign
to oversubscribe a quota of $lf!,000.("ii).

Secretary Daniels Is to speak at two
public mietlngs and at a gathering of
loan workeis Kngagcd In the campaign
here will bo morn than 3000 experienced
bond salesmen besides Hoy Scouts nnd
school children, numbering approximate,
ly luo.000

Clear your skin
Mazeyom'face

a business ar'"
Tliat skin trouble may lc more

than a source of suffering and embar-
rassment it may be holding you
back in the business world, keeping
you out of a better job, for which a
good aiipcaratKC is required. Why
"take a t hancc" when

KesinaOintment heals so easily ?

SHimile trr- - Impi 4 It rtmlnol.Il.iltimnri' Md

klftAfifc-aJJf- "li iThBJffrt C3iLi 'Tftl

This is Your War
Your Country represents the toil, sacrifice and

struggle of past generations of Americans. They won
its freedom, preserved its integrity and handed it
down to you as a priceless heritage and sacred trust.

If the Government asked you to contribute your
share of the cost of this War as a gift, you would
have no just cause for complaint. This is your
Country and it is to your interest to protect your
property, your home and your family.

A Liberty Bond takes us to the front trenches
just as sure as the Polar Star takes us North.

Denominations of 50 and up. Any bank
or trust company will explain details,
and arrange payments you can meet.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company

Congress Responds
to Presidents Spur

Continued from fnse One

rob tho American citizen of his most
elemental rights.

Whllo Congress debates these meas-
ures many members are out In trie
country making Liberty Bond speeches

Tr&ssr' mrrMXBns&
wm the

ni,"oflfitn TIARTENS

very
said

tms reason ibch iw"- -

ment has been reached In tho jlllg rtllllll Unitiett
te on the Overman empower-- ! rr

Ing bill until absentees return hji WllSOU OPCCCIl
considerable delay In pas- -

sago measure, which the Art-- 1

ministration desires to as much Continued from One

as possible. Overman, under- - lHrt tj10 establishing nerlnl
standing tho hostility for the Allies Is nnother fac- -

hy "rushing" tnctlcs. Is content to lori tho which military
the bill "simmer" while nnu jvnmims- - cxi,Crts say cannot no

forces worked on reluctant or
hostile Senators.

Senator Overman, In charge of the
bill, was optimistic Hint vote would

taken beforo adjournment tonight.
While debate continued members tho
Sennte wero still receiving protests that

aro now laws umJor which many
can prosecuted. The

Grand Jury In Tuczon. Ariz, will close
session on Wednesday and can hand

down some, indictments If the measuro
become law before that time, accord-
ing to messages received by Senator
Overman.

Other messages to the North Carolina
Senntor threaten that people some
sections cannot held in licck
longer anrt that unless laws are
passed quickly will recurrences

the Colllnsvllle lynching of last week.
When the hill now pending Is llnally

disposed of, Senator Ovetman has a
conferenco report to to the Sen-

ate which will also deal harshly with
those who oppose the alms this Gov-

ernment In the war. This conference
cnrrlcs an nmendment which

prevents destruction and tampering
with property. It was originally drawn
to aim at sabotage, but has been wid-

ened until It Includes not only destruc-
tion by but of omission. It
also deals with those convicted of poi-

soning food.
According to Senator Overman there

Is no law at present on the Federal
statutes which makes It possible to
prosecute who have put ground
and broken glass In foods.

Conferees on the agricultural appro-
priation bill expected to agree this
weik the bono of contention between
them being the Goro amendment for

SO wheaf.
President Wilson's Baltimore speech

approvM

"It possible to' summer wilt hove to revised,

tho Kaiser nnd to Hlndenbttrg, who has
recently been putting his linger h JUS I...i ,i .... ...ii n thn military

i.i T.nulH Democratic whip.
"A most momentous declaration and

one which the American people will back
up to the limit their strength,

and lives," Senator Borah
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r.oiionil Staff ofllcers say that tne
American people, must bo patient and
await tho outcome with confidence.
Statements mado ortlclally by General
Pershing and 5tnjnr General 5tnrch re-

flect this confidence without divulging
why. Their reasons nrc presumably
linked with prospective moves about
which the public may not bo Informed
In advance.

It is explained here that tho arrival
of American troops on tho Plcardy plains
has far more mllltnry significance than
appears on the surface. The outcomo of
the ptcsent fighting depends to a largo
extent on tho matter of reervo forces
which cttlnr side can throw Into tho
fray.

Near riOO.OOO llplriioeil

In theso circumstances, 100,000 Amer-
ican troops, whllo not a largo number
of fighting men in Itseir, looms largo aim

nt a time when the rival
forces engaged ate more or less evenly
balanced. Besides, the number of troops
which the present participation of the
United States will release from imme-

diate service Is admittedly nearer 500,-00- 0

than 100,000.
Of particular Importance In the opin-

ion of General Staff ofllcers may be tho
fact that tho Get man high lotnmaiid did
not calculate on America's Jumping Into
the thick of the tight at this time. Of.
flclal reports received at tho War De-
partment havo mado clear that tier-man- y

made her rrlve now in order to
exert maximum mlllt.irv pressure while
her enemies were at their low ebb and
presumably befote aid could bo tendered.

Germany will now find that the Amer-
ican aid which sho believed must arrlvo
too late will be on the spot to reckon
with, and will bo Increasing to buch an

f
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PEACE, VIEW IN PARIS

Paris April 8.

of all the speeches that President
Wilson has delivered, his address In

Baltimore on Saturday Is best calcu-

lated to hasten a Just peace, tho Temps
stated today.

Tho whole Paris press Is enthusiastic
In Its prnlso of tho speech.

The famous publicist, Alfred Campus,
writing In tt Figaro, sa'd that Presi-
dent Wilson had been driven Into a
stern conc.pjjx-- i of tho work ahead by
the carnage and atrocities wrought by
Germany.

ITALIANS APPLAUD
MODIFIED ATTITUDE

In

Home, April 8.

Tho Italian press, detecting a change
President Wilson's attitude toward

Austria and a moro specific sympathy
In Italian claims, applauds his Baltl-mor- o

speech.
There was a tremendous demonstra-

tion In the Coliseum on .''unday In obser-
vation of America's first year In the
war Prince Colonna nnd Ambassador
Page wero tho principal speakers.

Similar demriistratlons occurred
throughout tho country especially In
Genoa, 5Illan and Naples
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U. S. T6 TRAIN MANAdl

Six Weeks Intensive) Court fjS
nt Roclinaloi" ltr,t i, fB.I

tt'.l.ln.inn A i.ll B -

of National Defense iini,..0"
onenlng of tho first enure. . U
training In employment manir!n,V
under Government supervision zr
University of Bochester. ' "i

Fifteen Bochester factories
vldlng the laboratory work, TS
students nro twenty prospectlw

"

ployment managers sent by nil!,,?;
tures having Government contrirtsomo of the Government dcartjuilti
take a Blx weeks' course, ",KU
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BULLDOG FLAGS
3x5
4x6
5x8

...

These sizes have embroideredother B'zes sewed stars, "'l!
Orders Kllleil Same .'

LOUIS FINK & SON?
Good Flaps

56 North Street
to

Phono Market 2408

Patriotic
Flag Outfit

The Dettra factory maton .
im&fPj special patriotic flag outfit com.

aVrf' P"sinS the flag, pole and bracket
boxed with oxolnsivo cm.'" "WSS". ... .

jointed pole.
you buy your new flag, ask your dealer for a

Bull Dog Bunting Style Flag
Made by Americans, for Americans, of American Materials,

lr ShIp tit All Dcpt. More uml jVlrst-C'Ins- s Dettlfm

John C. Dettra & Co., Inc. 0,IKf"S?r!r'
Every home thould fly a Hag.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
OUR Government has requested that we- - put at the disposal of

War Department our entire output of the "makings"
"BULL" DURHAM tobacco.

And we have complied fully, gladly. For whatever the Gov-
ernment wants, whatever it needs, it must have from us and from
you fully and with a generous heart.

We have been sending immense quantities of "Bull" to our men
at the front, and at the same time trying to supply consumers at home.
But now we are asked to give all our output: 36,000,000 sacks,
2,000,000 lbs., 100 carloads of "BULL" DURHAM every month.

This call means more than just huge figures to me and I know it
will mean more than figures to the hundreds of thousands of men every-
where in the country who "roll their own" and who look upon that
little muslin sack of good old "Bull" as a personal, everyday necessity.

It means that the Government has found that our fighting men
need the "makings".

But, if "Bull" is a necessity to you, here, in the pursuit of
your daily life, how much greater its necessity to those splendid
Americans who have gone to fight for you to win this war for you.

I know that you will think of them as I do only of them. I know
there will not be a single complaint. I know that you will give up your
share of "Bull", however long you have enjoyed it, however close it is
to you, as you will give up anything you have if it is made clear to you
that our forces over there need it.

That the Government has requested the whole output of "Bull",
the night and day output of all of our factories, must make this abso-
lute need clear to you.

And I know that you will not forget the little muslin sack gone
for the present on its mission of hope and inspiration to our boys in
the trenches.

"Bull" will come back, with ribbons of honor. Have no fear.

&C-feLj-
e' &&U&

The American Tobacco Company
NEW YORK

j.uui'txlO
4.00 8x12
5.50110x15
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